Father, Creator of all, thank You for summer!

Thank you for the warmth of the sun and the increased daylight.
Thank You for the beauty I see all around me and for the opportunity to be outside and enjoy Your creation. Thank You for the increased time I have to be with my friends and family, and for the more casual pace of the summer season.

Draw me closer to You this summer.

Teach me how I can pray no matter where I am or what I am doing.
Warm my soul with the awareness of Your presence and light my path with Your Word and Counsel.
As I enjoy Your creation, create in me a pure heart and a hunger and a thirst for You.

Amen.
Apoyo
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Our Mission
The Cathedral Parish of Annunciation is a Community of Disciples called to WELCOME all to CELEBRATE God’s love in Eucharist and Sacrament, and to GROW in our faith and commitment in order to SERVE others in justice and love.

Nuestra Misión
La Catedral de la Anunciación es una Comunidad de Discípulos llamados a ACOGER a todos, a CELEBRAR el amor de Dios en la Eucaristía y los Sacramentos, y a CRECER en nuestra fe y compromiso para SERVIR a los demás en la justicia y el amor.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Total Offertory Collection</th>
<th>Current Week</th>
<th>Year to Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Offertory Collection for July 15, 2018</td>
<td>$14,880</td>
<td>$39,716</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>This Year’s Budget Goal</td>
<td>$13,122</td>
<td>$42,441</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Variance from Budget</td>
<td>$1,758</td>
<td>($2,725)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This summer, we encourage you to find a ministry within the parish where you’d like to volunteer your treasure, time, and talent.

Este verano, le recomendamos que encuentre un ministerio dentro de la parroquia donde usted le gustaría ser voluntario para servir su tiempo y talento.
### Vacation Bible School Shipwrecked, Rescued by Jesus

Bon Voyage to our crew leaders and castaways!!
An adventure with Jesus awaits!
Blessing and many thanks to all of the dedicated volunteers that will tomorrow go on a week-long adventure on an island! Thank you to all who signed up! (We apologize, we are now full).

¡Buen viaje a nuestros lideres y náufragos! ¡Una aventura con Jesús los espera!
Bendiciones y muchas gracias a todos los voluntarios dedicados que mañana comienza la aventura en una isla! Gracias a todos los que se inscribieron! (Lo sentimos, ya no hay cupo).

### IMPORTANT!

Fingerprinting available on-site, at the Choir Room one evening ONLY
For all incoming and current volunteers needing fingerprinting

**Wednesday, August 1, 2018 6:00 pm**

Are you planning on volunteering at the school, preschool or a ministry at Annunciation where you will be working with children? Or are you currently volunteering but have not yet had your fingerprinting done? If so, as part of the Diocese of Stockton’s Safe Environment Program, it is important that you are fingerprinted. For more information, please call Mari, Safe Environment Coordinator, at (209) 463-1305.
**ALABAR**

**PRAISE**

---

**Schedule of Masses / Horario de las Misas:**
- Saturdays / Sábados: 5:30 pm
- Sundays / Domingos: 7:00 am, 9:00 am, 11:00 am, 1:00 pm Español
- Weekdays / Entre Semana: 6:30 am

---

**Our Family**

- Congratulations and blessings to the families of Sebastian Leon Simental, Jayden Santino Martinez, Leonardo Stanley Bogos, Zyla Baudelia Rosas, Calvin Francis Foronda Cristobal, and Jace Nico Diaz who were baptized last week.

- Please pray for those in our community who are ill, hurt, or going through a difficult time, especially, David Ordez, Froylan Tinoco, Vicky Custard, Ketta, Rosemarie McGuire, Suey Toy, Rosa Maria Santos, Terry Chuckweuke, Darlene Samson, Rose Rios, Connie Astrain Olivares, Marie Shane, and Abby Kenyon.

- Please pray for those who have passed through death into a new life with Christ especially Nadine Giovando, William Halvorson, Louise Giambastini, that God may grant them eternal rest.

---

**Mass Intentions/Misas de Intención:**
- 7/23/18: 6:30 am: Walter Gough †
- 7/24/18: 6:30 am: Oscar Quiñones Martinez †
- 7/25/18: 6:30 am: Karen Maguire †
- 7/26/18: 6:30 am: Santiago Fuentes Ojeda †
- 7/27/18: 6:30 am: Sylvia Szlachetka– Mata †
- 7/28/18: 5:30 pm: Jacob Harrold (Special Intention)

For available Mass Intention dates, please call us at the Parish House at (209) 463-1305.

---

**Mass Readings for Sunday, July 29, 2018**

**17th Sunday in Ordinary Time**

- **Reading 1:** 2 Kgs 4:42-44
- **Reading 2:** Eph 4:1-6
- **Gospel:** Jn 6:1-15

Flowers on the Altar can be dedicated in Memory or in Honor of a loved one. Call the Parish House for details.

---

**Life Matters**

*Giving honor to His word by our lives.*

“*When we really live truth, we will cease to talk about it.*” —Elbert Hubbard

---

**Parishioner Appreciation Corner**

*We need YOU!*

Do **YOU** have time, talents and treasure that you would like to share with us here at Annunciation? Do **YOU** want to help keep our grounds looking as welcoming as ever? If so, please call Deacon Greg at the Parish House (209) 463-1305.
Annunciation’s Bereavement Ministry

The Bereavement Ministry of our parish is a stepping stone into the realization that we do not escape death. When someone dies it leaves us with so many emotions and they are never the same for one person or another.

That is why this important ministry wants to help you learn how to walk through your grief without letting it overwhelm you. Beginning in September and over the next several months following, there will be presentations entitled, CHANGED FOREVER, which will be presented through a video program by people who have experienced what you have. They will share how to slowly integrate the loss and the grief that comes with it, into a life that is “changed forever”. It doesn’t matter how long ago this death occurred, it is still with you and will be, for the rest of your life. That is why these sessions are open to anyone who has experience a death of someone they loved and cared for.

Please call Yvonne at the Parish House with any questions or concerns (209) 463-1305. THANK YOU.

Ministerio de duelo de la Anunciación

El Ministerio de duelo de nuestra Parroquia es un escalón para darnos cuenta que no escapamos de la muerte. Cuando alguien muere nos deja con tantas emociones y nunca es lo mismo para una persona que para otra.

Es por eso que este importante ministerio quiere ayudarlo a aprender a caminar a través de su dolor sin dejar que lo abrume. Comenzando en Septiembre y los próximos meses, habrá unas presentaciones tituladas, TRANSFORMADO PARA SIEMPRE, las cuales se presentarán a través de un programa de video por personas que han experimentado por lo que usted ha pasado. Ellos compartirán como integrar lentamente la perdida y el dolor que conlleva, en una vida que se “transforma para siempre”. No importa hace cuanto tiempo haya ocurrido esta muerte, esta contigo y estará, por el resto de tu vida. Es por eso que estas sesiones estan abiertas a cualquier persona que ha experimentado la muerte de alguien importante a quien han amado.

Por favor comuníquese con Yvonne a la Casa Parroquial al (209) 463-1305 con cualquier pregunta o preocupación.
**Vocations to the Priesthood Dinner— TODAY!**

Do you know someone who might be called to the priesthood? If so, please invite him to our next discernment meeting **Sunday, July 22, 2018 at 5:00 pm** in the Cathedral of the Annunciation Parish House, 425 W. Magnolia Street, Stockton. A light meal will be offered. RSVP to Fr. Cesar at: **vocationsdirector@stocktondiocese.org** or 209-463-1305.

---

**Cathedral Concert Series**

The *Cathedral Concert Series* is proud to announce our **Ceremony of Lessons and Carols Concert in honor of our Cathedral's 75th Year Anniversary**! On **December 24th at 11 pm**, with a live chamber orchestra and harpsichord, we will sing traditional antiphons in Gregorian chant, traditional advent hymns, sacred polyphony, and excerpts from Handel's Messiah. All former Cathedral choir members and anyone with experience singing in choir are invited to join our current adult choir as we tell the story from the creation leading up to the birth of our Lord, which will culminate with our midnight mass, featuring our beautiful pipe organ.

To be part of this amazing experience contact the Parish House (209) 463-1305 or email the Director of Music Ministries at **musicministry@annunciationstockton.org**.

Rehearsals begin Wednesday, September 5th from 6:45-8:30pm in the Choir Room.

Your generous donations are needed to sponsor our orchestra! Donate to our ministry at **www.annunciationstockton.org/giving** or drop by the Parish House!

---

La *Serie de Conciertos de la Catedral* se enorgullece en presentar nuestra **Ceremonia de lecciones y Villancicos en honor al 75 Aniversario de nuestra Catedral**. El **24 de Diciembre a las 11:00 PM**, con una orquesta de cámara y un Clavecin en vivo cantaremos antífonas tradicionales en cantos Gregorianos, himnos tradicionales de Adviento, polifonía sagrada, y extractos del Mesías de Handel. Todos los antiguos miembros del Coro de la Catedral y cualquier persona que tenga experiencia cantando en el coro, esta invitado a acompañarnos a nuestro coro de adultos mientras cantamos la historia desde la creación hasta el nacimiento de nuestro Señor, esta culminara con nuestra Misa de Medianoche, presentando nuestro hermoso organo. Para ser parte de esta increíble experiencia por favor comuníquese a la Casa Parroquial al (209) 463-1305 o envié un correo electrónico al Director del Ministerio de Música a **musicministry@annunciationstockton.org**.

Las practicas empiezan el Miércoles 5 de Septiembre de 6:45 pm a 8:30 pm en el Salón del Coro.

Se necesitan donaciones generosas para patrocinar a nuestra orquesta. ¡Por favor done a nuestro Ministerio al **www.annunciationstockton.org/giving** o tráigalo a la Casa Parroquial!
Gymnastics & Cheer Tumbling instruction for all ages!

FREE TRIAL CLASS!

(209) 476-1111
www.DoughertyCPAs.com

THE RISHWAIN LAW FIRM

Douglas J. Rishwain
Attorney at Law
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3031 W. March Lane
Suite 112 South
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Phone: (209) 472-9100
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OUR CATHOLIC CEMETERIES

San Joaquin Catholic
719 Harding Way
Stockton, CA 95201
209-466-6202

St. John’s Catholic
17871 S. Carrollton Rd
Escalon, CA 95320
209-838-7134

The Only Consecrated Catholic Cemeteries in San Joaquin County. Mass is offered at the cemeteries for those entrusted to our care.

Cathedral of the Annunciation – Stockton

Catholic education for
Kindergarten through 8th Grade

1110 N Lincoln Street
Stockton, Ca. 95203

Contact us at (209) 444-4000
www.annunciation-school.org
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To start advertising your business!
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Fabian's Collision Center, Inc.

Antonio S. Ceballos // Fabian Ceballos // Owners
2615 N. West Lane, Stockton, Ca 95205

(209)474.9465 * (209)478.0704

Mention this AD and Fabian’s Collision Center, Inc. will donate $50-$100 to the Cathedral of the Annunciation.
(Donation amount based on total invoice)
We work with all insurance companies.
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Gonzalez Brothers Jewelry
Since 1987
(209) 986-8067
P.O. Box 921 Stockton, Ca. 95201
Martin Gonzalez
Parishioner
margondiaz@sbglobal.net
Medallas de Bautizmo y Primera Comunion
Anillos de Matrimonio

CHAPEL OF THE PALMS
Serving Catholic Families
Funeral Director
M. Jim Soares
303 S. California Street
209-465-0265

Parishioner
The Wigfall Family thanks you for your interest in “GEORGE THE PAINTER”

Please Patronize the sponsors who appear on this bulletin. It is through their support that this bulletin is made possible. Business owners interested in advertising, please call us at the Parish Office (209) 463-1305.

Thank You!!

Country Club TIRES & MUFFLER SMOG CHECK
2151 Country Club Boulevard • Next to The Graduate
209-688-7213

Bob’s Lube & Oil
10 MILE LUBE & OIL CHANGE
8TH TUNE UP SHOP
1403 Country Club Blvd • (209) 943-3633
Corner of Country Club & Pershing

Elia Guerra
Stearns
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Citywide Realty
Cell(209)481-8368 Office (916) 670-9751
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Www.gdreamhouse.com

Especialidades Jauregui
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514 E Yosemite – Manteca, Ca. 95336
Rapones- Vestidos de Comunion- Recuerdos
Se renta manteleria– sillas– mesas
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FINANCIAL CENTER CREDIT UNION
Serving the Catholics of Stockton Diocese
18 S. Center Street
948-6024